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DECEMBER C. 1910

To the Editor or the Dally Nebraskan:
In niiHwer to tlic editorial In Satur-

day Ibsuc o" tho Dally NehraBkan,
B-lt-Falr-?- i tfhouldjqteip8M.tJ.mt
If the ToKtiei Society "called off" its
meeting every lime there was some
other university function scheduled
for that evening, it would never hold
any meetings. Now, on Saturday
evening the girls of the Tegner Club
(I'd attend the Y. W. C. A. liiembor-shi- p

Biinper nntl the club meeting was

WOMEN'S IN SHOES
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not called until S::0. We orton find
it to with other

in order to have any

A

L is very apparent that wo have
been and that

have' been drawn which were
vastly than any
The is one of the best

In school and we wish
that there were more like it. We do
not think that any should

It the Tegner or the
club, or any othor had to

its for all tho
hops and
there would be no need for an

like the
In tho

Now, If we huve our un-

known we bey your
pardon most, but If you will
permit us we would like to ask a few

Dc you think that the
and tho debate should bo

classed with hops?
Do you. think that the soci-

ety should resent a of the
faculty to their on
th's one

Do you think thnt tho Tegner soci
ety as .a group of is more

to spirit than tho

Do you and truly tfifnk
thnt your love for your Is
so small that you would be
to a "wee, tiny,
bit" to br.ng Bpiiit to tho
fore?

If your answer to Is In

U

JL TST

China"

II a. m.

the then permit us to sug-
gest thnt you might agree
thnt we are right. We are glnd to
learn that nil the Tegner girls were
nl lie Y. W. ('. A. and as wo
eaid, the that night for

women wim an plan,
hut to your program we no-
tice thnt not all the mem-
bers of the were at
tho If thnt is
the caso it is time for the girls of
that to tell the men that they
had better get a little tioro real true

spirit into them, and fol-
low the set by all the girls of
tho

THE
As that great crowd wns

around the festive board, we found
In a few cases men of the former
teams, men who had hard In
their efforts to bring victory and iruc

Bpiiit to the hearts of many
a wipe the tears from tho'r
eyes as they viewed the

of real, true, good old
Te"aT. " - -

Each man a a brother who
would light to the last for the old U.
of N. In every word, every song, In
fact, every heart beat, there was a
unity which could not be broken. That
unity was centered around the

the team, the and

rUccr Rcc;a rif. 111
full new LsJU
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necessary compromise
meotinj-'- our-telve-

TECiNEK.

misunderstood conelu-Finn- s

different intended.
Tegner society

organizations

exceptions

society English
organization

postpone jnectlngs unl-versl-

university functions
similar,
organization Tegner soc'oty

unlvprslty.
offended

correspondent
sincerely,

questions.
Cornhusker

banquet
university

Tegner
request

postpone banquet
occasion?

individuals
important unlyerslty
GornhusluuhanQiiet?

honestly
university

unwilling
discomode yourself

Nebraska

yourself

Convocation

Today
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Mrs. Emma
Boose Tucker
The New

negative
perhaps

banquet,
banquet uni-

versity excellent
nccording

gentlemen
Tegner society

CornhuBker banquet.

soe'ety

university
example

organization.

CORNHUSKER BANQUET.
gathered

'worked

Nebraska
student,

greatest dem-
onstration Ne-brask- a

MpTrTlTJiTs
brother,

chan-
cellor, toastmaster,

5

Sample SllOP
top, short vamp

Ideal Winter Shoe. 1415

"Inrvotbeen-tnken-ln-thla-inattor-aU- alL

the men who have done things for Ne-

braska. The aim of these men wae
but. two words "Greater Nebraska."
Their armor was the E

of manhood and brotherly love, and
their battlecry was "The Scarlet and
Cream forever." This was the spirit
shown at the Cornhusker banquet of
IU10. And 'n conclusion may we of-

fer r, toast:
To the Nebraskan, the man, tne

woman, who has tho love of his or
her university so doeply planted in
tho heart, that years may pass, thai
oHI ago mTrycame7-that-tforrowKr--ju-

yyl

and the cares of the world may come
and go, but still the seed of love for
tho U. of IN will live and grow, until
c has become as a flro which never

goes out and is known as university
spirit.

PROF. HECK ON "AFRICA."

To Present First of a Series of Six
Lectures on the "Dark Continent."
In connection with the recent or-

ganization of tho University Y. M. C.
A. Into colleges for the purpose of
concentrating and increasing the pro-
gress of tho missionary movement at
this schoplv Prof. C. M. Heck of the
physics department will glvo the first
lecturo of. a series of six at the Tem-
ple, Wednesday night. . This lecture
will be under tho auspices of the or-
gan! zat loir form lfrom n combination
of the "lit" anU "medic" colleges. It
is urged that every Y. M. C. A. mem-
ber, or other student Interested In tho
work, make an effort to hear this lec
hire. The theme for discussion will
bo "Africa."

Campus Togs
iorCollege Men

'W'OUNG men in college
want something different

from the ordinary business
.
man's suit or overcoat You
want clothes that will indfi-viduali- ze

you. Our new
"Fashion" Suits and Overcoats
fill the bill every time.

Let us show them to you.

Speier $ Simon
N. E. Corner Tenth and 0 Streets

For Lunches Put Up for Parties,
also Ice Cream and College Ices, and

Fruit Punches Call at

THE FOLSOM, 1307 O St
BOTH PHONES

1 EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

HUYLER'S & HUDSON'S
FINE CHOCOLATES ANO BON BONS

GeJhiJh

ro r7 i
I AUTO 2001

CLT'7$7y
Lincoln Sanitarium Plunge

The Oraat Silt Water SwIrmIok PmI

HOURS i Ladles, Morning Kioept Sundays.
Qontlemon. Afternoons 'and Eronlncsr Ladles
and Qontlomon, Monday and Friday Xrenlngs.

141b ud U Etnili. Special Putin Arrujed Far

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Photographs are the Most Appreciated

G US:DeQASTON & HAUCK
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